Minor Projects List 2017--Lakeshore Chapter
Note: Doesn’t include normal mowing and brush cutting

Door County
1. In Pot park install 4’ trail head sign at terminus (Observation Tower) permission from park. Need
two new posts
2. In Pot park in picnic area (towards the south end of the park) in front of all season shelter along
the asphalt paved trail install mini ice age trail sign on existing post below the “TOWER TRAIL’
sign
3. At Forestville Park install new 4x4 to replace one on the existing trail head sign (rotten and weak
and ready to fall).
4. Sign and mark Algoma urban signing ( see Cheryl)
5. Weber Woods needs new handle on sign-in mailbox.

Manitowoc County
1. Check routing on the beach at the north of Park Rd in Two Rivers, regarding water and levels
and wet feet.
2. In Point Beach State Forest fix logging damage. Scheduled for brush mowing, hasn’t been done
for several years from school forest south to parking lot.
3. North end of Park Rd In Two Rivers work with Point Beach personal to refurbish, reinstall, relevel
cord walk over sand dunes.
4. Two Rivers, check blazes on 17th Street from the lake westerly to new lift bridge…. some nailed
some banded strongly suggested rerouting to follow the signage of the Mariners trail by the City
of Two Rivers along new shorefront, restroom and shelter complex.
5. Install new trailhead signs in Neshotah Park on existing wood posts near parking lots. Got make
‘em first. Check with City.
6. Schuette Park needs several new Carsonite or change to painted blazes. Also needs brush cut,
work with Girl Scout troop. Fix erosion on gravel trail near boardwalk along river.
7. Schuette Park work with city to reroute to avoid steps or Eagle Scouts fixing sagging steps.
8. West access road to Schuette park along the guard rail needs blazes and mini “ ice age trail” sign
on existing post on Washington St
9. Walla Hi work see Dan Mitchell.

Sheboygan County
1. La Budde Creek paint the existing kiosk and remount the existing 4’ trail head sign on the kiosk
2. Burn brush at future Walla HI
3. Northern Kettle Moraine work with totthe shuttle Jim Powers. Install mini “Ice Age Trail” on all
road on existing posts at all road crossing ( estimated 12 to 15 needed).
4. Northern Kettle Moraine install water stop on eroding hillside near mile marker 16 (south of
Butler Lake) Used treated 4”x4” x 10’.
5. Install new “Welcome to Lakeshore Chapter” or such wording on the southern boundary of
Lakeshore Chapter with Washington County.

